Beverly Cleary and Access Academy Glee Kids and
UkeKids Ukulele Choir (Grades K-8)
Thursdays 3-4:30 pm April 9 - May 28th at Rose City Park
Fridays 3-4:30 pm April 3-May 29th at Fernwood
MusikHaus is happy to partner with Beverly Cleary and Access Academy on this unique Glee
Kids Choir and Uke Kids ukulele choir on-site at Rose City Park on Thursdays and Fernwood
Campus Fridays! We help students improve their musicianship via singing, rhythm, playing
together, and supporting each other. After each session of fun group lessons, students will
perform a concert for friends and family!
Our philosophy is to have fun while building a strong foundation, based in music theory
and active participation. Students will gain confidence for years to come. Sign up today!
The classes will be taught by MusikHaus' highly-qualified professional
teaching staff.

www.musikhauspdx.com

(503)460-0780; (971)235-9858

info@musikhauspdx.com

Thursday and Friday sessions open to all grades: K-8
A fun way to learn new songs and have fun making music with friends! Classes offer
a chance to perform modern and classic songs for all ages and will culiminate in a
grand concert for family and community members.

Spring Term Dates

Thursdays 4/9/2015-5/28/2015 at RCP
Fridays 4/3/2015 - 5/29/2015 at Fernwood

cost: $120 for Spring Session (8 weeks). Ukulele is additional $10 to rent or $35 to purchase.
Minimum of 10 students required.

Please register online @ http://goo.gl/forms/OamUpl2jxt or mail this form and payment to:
1217 SW 19th Ave.
Portland OR, 97201
For credit card payments (please leave your child's name in comments)

http://mkt.com/musikhaus/week-glee-kids-choir-and-uke-kids-ukulele-choir
Musikhaus does not discriminate against any person on any basis (i.e. race, color, national origin, disability, or age) in admission,
treatment, or participation in its programs, services and activities, or in employment.
Musikhaus Registration form Please fill out the following fields to register for our music programs:
First and last name(child):
Parent(s) name (s):
Grade:

Birthday:

Homeroom Teacher:

Who is Authorized for pickup?:
Parent(s) email:

Parent(s) telephone:

